
$50,000 SPONSORSHIP  ($33,750 is tax-deductible*)
Includes two $25,000 Premium “Tables” and all associated benefits — with the 
opportunity to buy out two events** or spread 25 tickets across the entire series, 
including the option to underwrite tickets for Vineyard artists — plus logo recognition 
on website and marketing materials, and opportunity to speak at your event(s).

$25,000 PREMIUM “TABLE”  ($17,200 is tax-deductible*)
Includes opportunity to “buy out” a full event* or spread 12 household tickets across 
the entire series, including the option to underwrite two tickets for Vineyard artists; 
special thanks from Vineyard leadership at all events; 24 complimentary Vineyard 
Theatre Premium Memberships; plus all benefits listed below.

$15,000 TASTING ROOM “TABLE” ($11,320 is tax-deductible*)
Includes 8 household tickets for one event to spread across multiple events, 
including the option to underwrite two tickets for Vineyard artists; plus all benefits 
listed below.

$10,000 TASTING ROOM “TABLE” ($7,700 is tax-deductible*)
Includes 5 household tickets and home-delivered gift boxes*** for one event or 
to spread across multiple events, including the option to underwrite a ticket for a 
Vineyard artist; acknowledgement throughout the season online and in Vineyard show 
programs, and 10 complimentary Vineyard Theatre Memberships.

$2,500 TICKET(S) ($2,040 is tax-deductible*)
Includes event attendance for 1 household; acknowledgement on Vineyard’s website 
and in show programs throughout the season; home-delivered gift box***; and two 
complimentary Vineyard Theatre Memberships.

$1,500 TICKET(S) (Fully tax-deductible)
Underwrite a ticket for a Vineyard artist to attend the event. Includes acknowledge-
ment online and in Vineyard show programs throughout the season.

Tickets and Tables
For more information or to make your contribution over the phone, please contact 
Trent Anderson at (646) 931-4727 or gala@vineyardtheatre.org.

*To waive the non tax-deductible goods and services in your ticket package, please contact Trent Anderson at 
(646) 931-4727 or gala@vineyardtheatre.org, or click the appropriate boxes at checkout. Goods and services include 
gift boxes ($100 per ticket), and Vineyard Theatre Memberships ($360 per ticket / $550 per ticket in Premium and 
Sponsorship packages).

**Subject to availability. Please contact us at (646) 931-4727 or gala@vineyardtheatre.org for more information 
and availability for event buy-outs. 

***Tickets and Tables must be purchased one week in advance of your chosen event(s) to ensure on-time gift box 


